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sently another young chap rushed in through the door,
and on seeing thema, approached them quickly.

"Have you heard about Joe Compton?" he asked, ex-
citedlv.

"We have," answered one. "But 1 sec you have a
paper in your pocket. Does it say anything?'

"Ves, I was just trying to, find someone to, show it
to," replied the last-comer.

"Better read it to us," suggested the previous speaker.
The new arrivai pulled a paper ont of his pocket and

read:

"M\,YSTERJOUS DEATU 0F YOUNG COLLEGE
M AN,.

"Early this morning, the body of joseph Compton,
son of Mr. W. B. Compton, Consulting tngineer of the
City Street Railway Co., was brought intô town frôm
Moonliglit Bay. He had gone to the latter pilace fr~m
'Sandy Beach' the previous night to, attend a dance.
His body was found on a trestie bridge spanting a sfnAll
stream on the railway between Moonlight Bay and Sandy

Beach, .about a thousand yards fromn the railway station
at Moonhiîglt Bay. The coroner's examnination disclosed
a bullet-wound on the top of the head. Subsequent X-
Ray examination showed that a bullet from a revolver
had entered the skull vertîca1y, penetrating the brain,
and lodging itself at the base of the cerebrum. The
young nman's automnatic revolver was found in his pocket,
unloaded. The nature of the wound dispels any possi.
bility of suicide. The police are as yet unable to explain
how the young mdln met lis death."

IL H A:ND9RSOJN

Old-timers lin the lunie will be 1nteregted ta ktiow that
ex-Pte. R. W. Yrt>wsdale, flow oni the etralstàan
of Canada, the well-kniowti illuËttated wëekly-" The
Cariadians' Bible, " as it lias beeit called-19 bfgallisitig
a "(Blighty" brandih of the Gteat Wàr Vetëratîsý As'§o-
ciation. Our oId friend who served eighteen nionths
ont here with a- uit of 'lThe Old Cu-nild," founided and
ran the <&Dead Horse Corner d-azette,"' the second Cana-
dian trench paper to, be publÎshed.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Good News for the Ailing.
NO MORE APOPLEXY, GOUT, OBESITY.

DEADLY MENACE 0P SUDDEN SEIZVRF.S
FOREVBR I3ANISHMlJ

Full-blooded men, and those liable'to the above dan-
gerous or disfiguring maladies, will learn with relief that
an finfallible preventive has. at last beeni evolved. The
systeni is the Army onle, to the efficacy of which thon-
sands of grateful patients testify daily. NO DRtIGS.
NO OPERATIONS. The onlY requirelnents are a suit
of khaki and a short residence iii France. THE ARMY
SYSTEM 0F DIET AND EXERCISE WILL DO
TIE RIESI.

Ask avy soldier on active service if he has suffered
fromn anyv or ail of 'these distressing ailments, and his
answer will be instantly, indignantly:

"WNOT,1 ON THEM RATIONS !"

The Army Systemn.
SAFE - SCIENTIFIC - SURE.

SALE OR EXCHIANGE.

WILI< EXCHANGE Germian egg boxnb (stripped) for
hiaif mnetre Irish twist tobaco.-T. M. B.

SERGEANT COOK has quantityv of grease and gasoline
com¶pound to dispose of. Originally, intended for
giant. Tommiy Cooker. but after severe tests was
discovered ta be ideal base for Smoke-Barrage. In-
ventor will welcomne communications frorn Patent
Agents with a, view to 1)ilig above compound oni
the mnarkets of the World.

IIOUSES

M1 aL d1i

;elv free
Scherne

* for a number of reasons
ta dispose of commnodious
4Ilent view of slag-beap).

Gas sunrply uinreliable.
obtainable. Excellent

coration includes tnatulral
>111 RLp OT-TOM]E

Grand Christmas Celebration.
NOVISL MILITAftY DISPLAY

Do not miss the following tVeàttregs.

i .--- IUNNE1RY COMPE'TITION.-Anti-Aircraft v.
Cermaxi Plane.

1,o danger for the Human Vly at 1Ô,000 feet. The
only real chance of the day for a souvenir. Trake
home a "dud" for the baby.

2.-GRAN.D PARADE, showing our Overseas Army on
the march.

Canadian Troops arriving at French village ten
minutes before 2 p.m. Scene of idescribable ac-
tivity-and haste. See for yourself if the morale of
aur troops is on the wane or flot.

<à.-GREAT STRAFE.-AîI the most up-to-date modes
of destruction.

See Mdlle. "M'\innie" (late of Kruipi's Theatre,
Essen). Watdi her twirl and twist in the sky. A
thrill every second.

4.-NOVEL ROATING.
Tour the trenches on a bath-mnat. Admire the pic-

turesque gondoliers in gumn-botï. Listen ta thei
talk-only listen!

5.-CARRYING THE "FLYING PIG."
A laugh and a grouse fromn start ta finish.

6.-GREAT GAME 0F "SWINGING THE LEAD.1)
Officers C.A.M.C. v. Troops.

INot at ail the same thing as "putting the shot."
An entirely new ,var pastime.

Bring the children along and let thein hear the
latest fairy-tales and funny stories.

7.--MÂSQTJERADE BALL.-Pretty masks, lovely cos-
tumnes. The Shrapnel Orchestra.

Watch the boys in khaki take their field-grey
partners for a waltz <Hunchaveroned).

Trencbrade and Kamierade dispensed without
charge.

CANADA AMUSEMENTS COMPANY
Established 1914. - - - - Still going strong.
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